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siiBSCRIBRRS arc earnestly re-

qiiotited to obsorve tin1 dato
printed on tholi address slips,
which will koep tliotll tit all
times posted (in to tile date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, I'tompi and timely
attention t<> this request will
save all put ties u great deal of
uiiuovanoo.

Tim rise in the price of meat,
particularly beef, is due to n

nation-wide scaroity of cattle,
according tO persons in New-
York who have a special ac¬

quaintance with the problem.

In speaking "f the South west
Companies of the state Malitin,
now in camp at Qordonsvillo,
lie Boanokc Times says:
The Southwest companies

average forty-live men to the
company. Captain Joshua Boi¬
tin and his Big Stone (lap com¬

pany made a splendid appear¬
ance.

There were 109,021,002 living
within the territory embraced
by the I'nited States on July
1, 1914, and 368,1178 ill the Dis-
Iriet of Columbia, according to

s bulletin containing the esti¬
mates of population for the
years subsequent to the thir¬
teenth census, made in 1910,
prepared under the supervision
oft'. S. Sloane, geographer of
the department of commerce,
and issued recently. The pop
illation of the I'nited States in
1910 was 101,748,200, so there
has been a gain in population
estimated at more than 7,1 I,.
in I he last four years.

A pprnxi match $200,000,000
was spent last year on public
toads in the Onited States, uo

cording to statistics prepared
by the Onited States depart¬
ment of agriculture, in lsn|,
the total was only $79,000,000
In nine years, then fore, the in¬
crease has been over 260 per
cent.

This awakening to the impor¬
tance of go,ill roads has, experts
say, been due largely to the
principal of State aid to coun¬
ties and other local commun¬
ities. New Jersey began the
movement in 1891, when it pass
ed its State high w a y law.
Massachusetts and Vermont fol¬
lowed a year later, but other
states were slow to move. In
1904 only fifteen had State high¬
way departments, today there
are but six that have not.

State Farmers1
Institute

The 11th Annual Session of
the Virginia State Farmers' In¬
stitute1 will be hehi in Koanokc,
August 6th und 7th.
The ltuilroads and Hotels

have made special rates for the
occasion and a large crowd is
expected.
The program will be unusually

attractive, being crowded with
topics of vital importance to
the fanners.
For instance, Dr. Thomas

Walker Page, a member of the
Tux Commission, will discuss
taxation. Wiss Wing, of (lino,
will lead the Alfalfa Session
D tiry Oommissioner Saunders
will head the Dairy Program,
followed by ten or a dozen
practical dairyman. Bond
Maintenance will he discussed
by Highway Commissioner, <i
P Coleman.
The Woman's Auxiliary, will

provide something interesting
about domestic science and
good housekeeping. Arid soon

through the entiro program.
The Chamber of Commerce

will entertain tho entire In¬
stitute and its friends <>u this
night of the (Ith.

All farmers, whether mem
berB or not, ore invited t,i attend
and will heeordioHs welcomed.
Write to II. Morgan Shepherd,
.Secretary, Richmond, Va.. for
a program.

Farmers Club
Meeting

Rast Stone Cap, July Tie
Richmond District Kenners
('Iah met at Fast Stone Onp on
last Friday, with several mum
hers present. They were given
an interesting talk by the
efficient vice president, Mr.
Jones, wiih reference to a Inno
grinding plant in this section;
also a talk by Mr. Stiles in re.

gitrd to cultivation of crops.
The Club will meet in the

Town Hall at Big Stone (lap on

tin- fourth Friday in August,
KvoryOllO that is interested in
farming is invited to attend
this mooting.

hikaVricai
My linn

The program at the A 111117.11 is
now the best since Ibis theatre
was opened. The patrons of
our local amusement house are

looking forward each week for
the funny Snakeville comedies
and the Hearst Selig News I'ic-
toral which surpasses the
Fathe's Weekly by a good mar¬
gin. The Katlllyil series is he
coming more ami more sen
national as it grows, the story
is unfolding beautifully; and to
tbose who have missed any
of this series it will add to their
interest in it lo secure a book,
which is on sale at the Ainuzu.
The story as written by Harold
Mart I rath is good and the pie.turds are illustrating it to per
lection. Next Tuesday No. '.'
of Ibis series "The Spellbound
.Multitude'- will be shown. In
this picture there is more actual
animal performance than has
heretofore been seen. K tit lily u
Williams, u known great ani¬
mal trainer does some hair rais¬
ing stunts with the denizens of
the jungle, Kathlyii having re¬
turned to Allah disguised as an
animal trainer, bent upon res

cuing her sister Winnie from
the hateful throne where she
has been foroeably placed by
(Jmbailah, enters the gn at steel
cage in the ampitheatre ami
bravely puts the big cats
through all their tricks with a
deftness and daring that quite
outlines the ordinary exhibit
of wild animals, in as much as
the black mailed lions are no:
trained animals bin are sullen
savages. She asks her sister
Winnie to join her in the arena
aud show the public that she is

of fearless royal metal. I in
ball.ih demurs but is thwarted
and the t w 6 sisters escape
through a Beeret cellar in tin-
center of the arena.

Not Wise lo Take Calomel
Hudson's Liver Tone is just

as sure in results and always
safe, pleasant in taste and has
no bad after-effects. As a

remedy for a torpid liver cal¬
omel has more than met its
match in Hudson's Liver Tone.
This medicine does not roughly
force the liver on to perform its
work. It acts gently but surely.
Calomel depends for itr. power

upon exciting the liver to do
more work, and often the liver
is too weak to stund such treat¬
ment, and after taking calomel
yon are us a result sometimes
worse olf than before.

Dodsoti's Liver Tone cannot
cause any of the dangerous
effects that oflAU follow Hie use
of calomel. It is entirely vege
table and pleasant So the last«.',
and is suitable for children and
grown people.

(let a large bottle for fifty
cents at the Mutual Hing Com-
pany under the guarantee that
if it doesn't satisfy you that it
perfectly tnkes the place of
calomel yon will be given your
money back with a smile right
at the store where you bought
Hudson's medicine.

For Sale
Ten room two story residence

with Hi lots, located in the
center of Big Stone (Jap. Steam
heat and all modern con¬
veniences. For particulars ap-

§ly to R. L. Brown, Middles-
uro, Ky,

Afternoon Reception
On Monday afternoon Mr*.

M. O. McCorkle and. Mr«, M. K.
McQorkte wore joint hostesses
at u delightful reception, at the
home ot lite former on Poplar
Hill, in honor of their i/m-nts,
.Mir Ii Smith, of Kiel l-nde,
Va nini Mo. Qeorge McCall,
of Haven, Va.
The enure io»ver floor, which

WilS lllroifi o Öp 11 to the gll"StS.
wtnsi' iiilt> deoon i v.-iiii
vases vei i»vy n"i li'ilc ro-"»,
tin.lors. h-ing yellow
and white.
The guests \yere reeeived at

the door by Mrs M. 0. Me
Oorkle, Mr".. M. R McOorkhl.
.Mm. .1. II. Smith, Mrs. Ii.-..ige
Mil ill and Miss .lehsiu Mr-
L'orklo, and Mere in hered into
the timing loom hy Miss s

Margaret Pellit and Juln Put
lilt. whoVo doliciouB punch was
served hy Misses Anna Agee
and lOthol Mae Kennedy.

Me.. Kyh- Morison invited
the guests imp the library,where a salad course was serv¬
ed, ami Mrs. freed HlailtOII
then invited them into the
parlor, whoro an ice cream
course was served.

Sixty were invited In attend
this delightful affuir, ami
among those present were:
Mi sil ums Irvin. Cbalkley, J.
M i; lodloo, K. I'.. Qoodloe, W.
T. Qoodloe, M. V. Kelly, John
l'"o\. 8r Horace Pox, finsley,Cnbell, Skeeti, Knight, Martin,
Present t, Owens, Smith, Har¬
rier. Drcnnen. A. K Morison,
Hlnnton, N.tsh, Uliodes, W. II.
Polly, s. Po|ly, Montague,Hoveley, Sterne, Misses .Minnie
Pox. Mary Kainsey, lliuer, Pip¬
er, Present i, Helta Thompson,Louise Qoodloe, Jnle Bullitt,Klizuhetlt I'loud, Anna Agee,Caroline Rhodos, Margaret
Petlit, Helen Nit hols am) Rtliel
Mae Kennedy.

Birthday Parly
Little Josephine Met'orkle

delightfully entertained a num¬
ber of her friends Tuest! ayafternoon, at her home on
Wyndotto avenue," on her fifth
birthday.
Several interesting games

were played on the lawn, after
which the climax was reached
in a fishing game. A canvass
was stretched across the roar
end of tho porch mid each child
was given a minnow ami blind-!
folded. The one pinning their
minnow nearest the fisherman's
hook was the winner. Martha
Louise Avers won the lirst
prize, a box of stationery, and
Anna Alexander won second
prize, a box of candy.The children were ushered in¬
to the dining room, which was
attractively decorated in the
national colors, red, white ami
blue, where refreshments were
set v eil consisting of ice cream,
cake, candy ami fruit.
Those present were Julia ami

Josephine McCorkle. Margaret
ami Polly Kelly. Delia ami
Anna Cloud. Helen Irvin, .lane
Peck, Martha Louise Ayers,Kinky Petit!, Caroline t loodloo,Kathorine ami Anna Alexander,Hazel Kuller, Klsie Wells,Margaret and Agin s Laker ami
A me! ia Morisoil
Josephine was a recipient of

a collection of nice gifts.
French Remedy for Stomach

Troubles.
The leading doctors of Prance

have for years used a prescrip¬tion of veget aide oils forchronie
stomach trouble ami constipa¬tion that acts like a charm,
line dose will convince you.Severe cases of years' standing
tire often greatly bonefUed
within 24 hour.--. So many poopie are getting surprising re¬
sults that WO feel till persons
sulleiiug from constipation,
lower bowel, liver ami stomach
troubles should try Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy.It is now sohl here by the
Mutual Drug Company.

For Rent
Two vacant apartments at

Tourninu. Apply to J. A.
Sterne. Manager Mom,. Vista
Hotel.

A $! SUMMER BARGAIN
OFFER!

If you ».i»i a good Bally Newspaperat mi nxceplionaly low rate
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
IHK ItlCIIMoNI) RVKNING JOUK-NAI. leim new until January 1. 1015,aimtIixI <>f almost »lv iiK.iitlix for only$1.00.
Thih Ii« a very loa- slimmer rate, amiahould Ik- taken AilvmitaKc of hy all in

j netsl of a heirspaper.
AitdriM-s all tinier* to

j THE RICHMOND EVENING JOURNAL,
No. " Smith Ninth Hlrc-clIHICIIMONI), \,\.

RICHMOND
Second Week in October 1914

October 5-6-7-6-9-
¦g "renouncedtorl^jrs Hießest'&rinIheSoufh"
TpRM/UMSG/VENfDRHORSES CATTLE,SHEERSW/A!E-

*25.O00

u
PMLmXFARAfPffQDUC7S.APPLES^ (frflli

Hauck-Beanian
The marriage <>f Miss Uhloe

Ethel BuumaU, the oldest
liaughtei of Mr. and .Mrs. Josh
Beaman, ol Hig StonoOap, Vi».;
to .Mr. Ralph Thomas Hanoi;,
of Washington, Kansas, look
place Saturday evening at six
o'clock, at the bountiful home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Byrum,
410 Union avenue, Anderson,
[ltd., which was tastefully de-
unrated for the happy occasion
with dowers and ferns, I In-
color scheme being pink and
white.
To the strains of Mendelsohn's

wedding march, played by Miss
Nannie Henry, of Anderson,
[nd,, the bride, looking very
beautiful in her bridal robe of
crepe de chine trimmed in
chiffon and luce, entered the
parlor with the groom. They
were preceded by her sister.
Miss Loliu Beaman, of HigjStone (lap, gowned in white!
crepe with pink accessories,;
who was maid of honor, ami
Mr. Ruthveu Byrum as best!
man. The very solemn and1
impressive nupital service was'
performed by Rev, Coplin, of
Harbados, lud.
The popularity of bot h the

bride and groom was attested
by the large display of gifts of
linens, cut glass ami silver.

Immediately after the cere,

ninny a delightful reception was
given tin- bridal party and the
guests, which included lifty of
the bride and groom's closest
friends and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hand; will
make their home in Anderson,
where Mr. lluuck is assistant
superintendent of the Gospel
Trumpet Publishing Company.
The Post joins their many

friends in wishing them a long,
happy a d prosperous life.

District Meeting
A district meeting of the

I.tnlies Home Missionary So
ciety was held at the M. E.
Church, South, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. Quite
a number of representatives
were present, and several very
interesting talks and reports
wore given by the ladies
Wednesday evening Mrs. Pile,
first vice president of the Mis¬
sionary work in Florida, made
an inspiring lecture to the
young people.
Wednesday and Thursday at

noon a delightful lunch was
serve.', by the ladles of the Pig
Stone (Jap .Missionary Society
in the Sunday School room of
he I 'Inn eh.
The in e e t i Ii g adjourned

Thursday afternoon nt three
o'clock. All expressed their
appreciation of the courtesy ami
hospitality extended ami the
helpfulness derived from the
meeting.
(The secretary 's report of this

meeting will be published next
week. -Ed.)

Thief Caught
For the past month several

residences hero in town and
surrounding country hove been
robbed ami no trace of the
thief could be found. The
Pant ist and Episcapal Churches
were also entered and several
articles taken away. On lust
Thursday night some one broke
into Felix MahalTey's house
in the lower end or town, while
tin family was away, and help¬
ed themselves to a revolver,
violin and several articles of
clothing and skipped. Mr. Ma
haffey got on his trail and the
result was that a 'man by the
name of Hill Quillen was arrest
ed at Iuman .Monday morning
by Policeman Jake McFerran
and brought to this place and
turned over to the local authori¬
ties. He was wearing a pair of
pants belonging to Mr. Ma-
hntVey and a pair of shoes
belonging to Charlie Wade, but
bad disposed oftbe oilier ar¬
ticles, part of which have been
recovered, among thcin being

1 For Sale 1
rV, One Pour-room Dwelling House and Lot, lu *,.V cnted cast of Plaining Mill. Newly paint 1

ed and every room newly papered. Has hy \drnrit water in front yard and well water in jjrj back. Good strong wire feme around lot, jHani, crib, spring house, feed and coal house, 1

ir. Price is right. Will sell for cash, or part cash \
and balance oh time, nr exchange (or farm in j
country. 4

(V Also have stock of goods near V. & S. VV. de- 1
^' pot for sale. Sell them for land or give terms 1

V»; on part öl the stock. Can get a bargain is y >n 4
K see usat once. For füll particulars sec Henry )I C. Giles.

£ PHONE 43i
BIG STONE GAP. VA. \

L. ^> .i a j>jiü;tjiii'ji'^'.ii iii'^'^-'.'c.r'.'r sr5r.-*t«jj j,^. ~ -..1

SPECIAL SUMMER CREDIT PROPOSITION
VYe will t»ke \our face fur |7ii or *l" "i, ilia tost of complete Sebolarthlp »..;

give you ample lime to repay ui fmm your salary We pay railroad tar. from boniami guarantee to place yon ujton graduation <*>n t" ?""i .-iurt. Student* inn,11,.] fan
10 atateii Scvcii calta front four stales tu due day. Six aludonhvaccept potfour states name week A course with us will double your salary "ton
hack the total coat in 100 days. Writ.- today forSpecial Summer Credit i'r.ii-»iiioi
Piedmont Business College - - LynchhiirtJ, Virginij

South-West Insurnce Agency
^Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ofllco in Inloriuont Building BIG STONI CAP. VA.

tin- howl, pitcher ami other
articles sloleu from the
churches several days ago Hol
confessed to part of the robbery
hut claims he had a partner
who entered the houses while
he remained oil the outside
At a preliminary hearing

before Mayor Floenor yesterday
in default of bond Quilion was
sent to jail to await action of
the grand jury.

Oldest Mason
Dead

Dr. J. A. Halt, probably the
oldest man and Mason in Vir
giniu, was buried .Inly 11, on
Hohl ('amp, 16 miles from Wise.
He is believed to have been ill
least 102 veals of age.
Carter Dean, of Wise, was

among the Masons who went to
bury the body with Masonic
honors, has in his possession a
la note written and attested by
Dr. Hall, Feb. 3, 1833, 81 years
ago. The note is well written
and the wording is that of a
matured man. It is reasonable
to beleivo that Dr. Hall was a
man grown or else be would
not have been asked to write
land attest to the signature,
On the hack of the note is a
credit of $4^02 paid in deer
skins and furs, as it was drawn
to be paid in "merchantable
produce."

Dr. Hall was a highly re¬

spected citizen, known through¬
out the country, and a doctor
of the old style and an honorary
member of Wise lodge A. K.
and A. M. He was proud to
tell his friends of his cradling
oats and wheat all day in his
young days for a cotton hand¬
kerchief that now costs live,
cents.

Because of a misunderstand¬
ing as to place of burial and
the inaccessibility of the place
the members of his lodge were
unable to attend.

Dr. Hall was an active man,
working in bis crop until a few
days before bis death

Following is a copy of the
note above referred in;

"By the first of May next, 1
will pay to 0, Haynes & Co ,

the sum of seven dollars unit

twenty five cents in merchant
able produce nt ho
value received. As witness nij
hanil and seal this "id Feb.
1838.

His
"\Vt a u X Dili

Mark
Attest:

".I. A. Hall."
¦{Indorsement.
".May 1st, is:t:t Received nl

the wi hin unto four dollars
and ninety-two cents in deer
skins nud fur."

i emperance Rally
The ladies of the Wotnnii'*

Christian Temperance Uni««
have issued invitations to hi
Missionary Societies of all t
ohurelies, the young peoples
societies and the United Daugti
lers of ihe Confederacy lo nte*|
with them on Tuesd'n Augtltl
4th, in the Baptist Church.»I
I p. in. All other ladies of Hie
town nie cordially invited tu bi
present_

M&WNorfolk&Wesleni
Schedule in Fffect

May 111, 1914.
LEAVE NO ItTO N.0:45 s. m m

Lynchburg und Intermediate >ti
lions. PullmaU sleeper BhiBfteldW
Philadelphia via ifsgenrtown
Pullman sleeper Koaooke to B»
moud and Norfolk. Also conneetkai
Hi lllllelie.ld With trains West!.*
Pullman sleeper t<> i llnelnnstl
i 'olumhua.

I.K.AVK NliltTON.9 HO p lor |sHati
North, Bsistund Vrest.

LEAVE BRISTOL.r>.dly, 8.t¦'. . fj
Ter Rast lladrord, Hoanoke, Lyse»'
liuri;. Petersburg, Kiuliiuoi.il »iw

Norfolk. Pullmsu Parlor Csr i"

Richmond, Pullman sleepei *».
uoke to New York via Hsgi
and llarrislmri;.

5:1B p. in. for Norfolk and int.
i«iiuts, Pullman Sleepers v" .

\ .'M p. in. and 7:;t."i p. in. (liinitol S*y"Indus with pulling sleepers to Wstt
ington. llaltlmoro. Philadelphia >"

Now York via Lynohburg. Doesssi
make local stops.

19:16 p.m. dully for all |siints bct»«»
Bristol and Lynohburg. tonnes""
Walton at 6:40 p. tu. with tit S-

l.ouis Kxprcas for all pointa west
northwett.

If yon arc thinking of taking a tni
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re

liable and correct information. .» Jj
routes, train schedules, thu most conu«1
able and i|Uiukcat way. Write »eJ ^information is yours for the asking. »' ¦

oue of our complete Map Köhler».
W. 0. Sacnoriis, (}. P. A.

W. U. Bkvii.i.,
Pasa. Traf. Mg' .,Itnanrk«-.1»


